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Dear Parents, 

In the seventh edition of our school newsletter, we share more information on what to expect during your

first week at school. We will share information on the school day timings, reporting absences, uniform

guidelines, catering by Slices, and the convenient STS bus service.

To ensure a smooth transition into school life, you can learn about the plan for the first week into our

brand new school to make your first days memorable.

We understand that sometimes absences are unavoidable. In this issue, we outline the simple and efficient

process for reporting absences, ensuring that both parents and students are well-informed about the

necessary steps to take.

Uniforms are an essential part of our school's identity. In this issue we will share with you the details of

where you can purchase the uniform along with why we believe it is important for our school to have a

uniform policy. 

We are pleased to be working with SLICES in school they offer wholesome and nutritious meals. Slices

vision:

Our vision is to positively influence the eating habits of the next generation. Our mission is to educate the

next generation on healthy eating through providing access to nutritious food at a young age and through

a series of initiatives that enable them to look at food differently.

For those families planning to use the STS bus services we will share how to connect with STS and book

your child’s bus journey. 

We trust this will help you have a successful start with GEMS Metropole Al Waha. With this guide, you can

look forward to an enriching and enjoyable first week at school, equipped with all the information you

need for a successful start to the academic year. 

Sincerely,

Jeremy Hallum



SOON

First Week at School & School Day Timings

We understand your excitement to learn about the school's opening dates and
arrangements. Rest assured, we are carefully planning to create a safe and
welcoming environment for your children. We will continue to update on our
preparations, ensuring your child's well-being and educational experience are our
top priorities when they join us at our school.

Monday 28th August         8:00am - 3:00pm- Parent/Teacher Meetings and Tour of MTW

Tuesday 29th August        7:40am - 12:30pm (FS Students)  - Blue & Yellow Houses Only
                                        7:40am - 3:00pm (Year 1 to 8)

Wednesday 30th August   7:40am - 12:30pm (FS Students)  - Red & Green Houses Only
                                        7:40am - 3:00pm (Year 1 to 8)

Thursday 31st August       7:40am - 12:30pm (FS Students) 7:40am - 3:00pm (Year 1 to 8)
                                        Normal School Day (Onwards)

Week beginning Monday 4th September

                                        Whole School Theme Week (Based on Sustainability)

 

SCHOOL TIMES



Reporting Absences

We completely understand that sometime School Absences are unavoidable.
We want to make the process of reporting those absences as easy as
possible.
Reporting absences for pupils at our school is quick and convenient. If your
child is unable to attend school due to illness or any other reason, simply click
on the provided link, which can also be found at the bottom of teacher emails,
to access the absence reporting form. 
Fill in the necessary details, including your child's name, student ID as per
lanyard, class, reason for absence, first day of absence and expected
duration, if known. 
Submit the form, and our dedicated attendance team will be notified.
Ensuring your child's well-being is our priority, and this streamlined process
helps us stay informed and provide any necessary support during their
absence. 
This process should be as simple as possible. 
Should you have any queries about the process you can contact our PRE
pre_mtw@gemsedu.com.

REPORT ABSENCES

mailto:pre_mtw@gemsedu.com


Uniform
You might wonder, "Why are school uniforms so important for our school and its
values?" Well, we've got some great reasons to share with you!

First and foremost, uniforms create a strong sense of belonging and unity among
our students. When everyone is dressed in the same way, we celebrate our
togetherness and build lasting friendships.

But that's not all! Uniforms also promote equality, treating everyone as equals,
regardless of backgrounds or styles. It's about embracing our unique personalities
while being part of a fantastic team!

Wearing uniforms helps us focus on what truly matters - our studies and personal
growth. No need to worry about what to wear each day; we can dive right into
learning and making the most of every moment.

Not to mention, when we put on our uniforms, we represent our school's
incredible values. We show respect, responsibility, and a passion for learning.

Our uniforms show everyone what an amazing community we are! Together, we'll
make our school an even more incredible place to learn and grow.

To purchase your uniform please visit THREADS at Cityland Mall.
They have a full compliment of uniforma supplies and are ready to help you get
ready to meet us when school starts.

THREADS Cityland Mall 

UNIFORM NEWS

https://goo.gl/maps/7TH3H6Ckj5oJ1w9j9
https://goo.gl/maps/7TH3H6Ckj5oJ1w9j9


Slices

SLICES CATERING

 
We are thrilled to announce that our school has partnered with SLICES to offer
wholesome and nutritious meals to our students.

SLICES has a wonderful vision - they aim to positively influence the eating habits of the
next generation. Their mission is to educate young minds about healthy eating by
providing access to nutritious food and implementing various initiatives that encourage
a positive outlook on food.

With SLICES on board, we are excited to ensure that our students have access to
delicious and healthy meals that will fuel their minds and bodies for a successful day of
learning and growing.

Let's embrace this new opportunity together and encourage our students to make
mindful choices about what they eat, setting them up for a lifetime of healthy habits.

We are also welcoming packed lunches into school as we know how much children enjoy
what they bring from home.

 



TRANSPORT SERVICES

School Transport Service are available for you to book
your child’s journey to and from school. 
Once you are enrolled with the school you should
receive your GEMS Connect credentials where you will
find details on School Transport and how to book the
services. 
STS also have a dedicated person available for you,
should you have any questions about your route, fees
or anything else bus service related. You can contact
them at sde-mtw@sts-group.com.
You can also register for STS on GEMS Connect here

 

mailto:sde-mtw@sts-group.com
https://connect.gemseducation.com/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2FRequests%2FTransportRequest


IMPORTANT LINKS

GEMS Connect here
de-mtw@sts-group.com.

Find out more about SLICES here

Find  THREADS Cityland Mall here

GEMS Metropole Al Waha here

Find out more about ESM here

https://connect.gemseducation.com/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2FRequests%2FTransportRequest
mailto:sde-mtw@sts-group.com
https://slices.ae/
https://slices.ae/
https://slices.ae/
https://esm.ae/


Please click on the link below to share

your question with us or scan the QR code

below

Inevitably there will be questions that you

as parents have when joining a new

school. To support in this matter each

newsletter we will endeavour to clarify

anything you need to know. Please

populate the link with any questions that

you have and we will do our best to reach

out to you & address your questions.

https://forms.office.com/r/2S07fzs4LV

ANY QUESTIONS

https://forms.office.com/r/2S07fzs4LV


www.gemsmetropoleschool-alwaha.com

http://www.gemsmetropoleschool-alwaha.com/

